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Tur. Passion ton (1 kntility. Moial-ist- s,

whose efforts art; directed to the elu-

cidation of the causes of these vices iind
follies which effect society, and whose
main object is the improvement of our so-

cial condition, seem, in a great measure,
to be blind to what should justly be con-

sidered as the basis of a vast deal of the
evils they deplore, and hope to amend,
namely, the passion for enlility of as-

piring not only to live in a st!e elccide-edl- y

beyond the means for ils support,
but affecting to despise every tiling both
in nature and in ai t which il is not fash-

ionable to admire; thus often sacrificing
health and mental quietude during a
whole lifetime in the vain pursuit of an
imaginary good. It. is time that this spe-

cies of folly and fanaticism should bo the
theme of special ami unsparing animad-
version by public writers and lecturers on
all convenient occasions. The desire of
shining in a sphere above our own, is like
an epidemic disease; and people who la-

bor under it mistake show for splendor,
and splendor for happiness; and while
their pul-e- s throb with the fever of vani-

ty, thov think no sacrifice too great, for
obtaining a momentary gratification of its
insatiable thirst. The lever rages with
equal force through all grades and classes
of society, sweeping lie fore it every wor-

thy feeling and every solid virtue. It is
an undeniable and incontrovertible fact,
that much of the present embarrassment
an 1 distress which hangs over the com-

munity, aiises from a recklofs spirit of
banking and trading upon a false capital,
and to persons in general dressing and
living beyond their means.

C mid we but look into many domestic
circles, with ail their outward show of hie- -

ry, wuat scenes of misery would present
themselves to our view, all originating in

iv amoition oi figuring m a mguer station
than that to which they belong, which
destroys all ideas of right and wrong;
rendering vice and folly, if gilded by
fashion, the objects of preference, nay, of
the highest and the first regard! But it
is not by extravagant dressing, and other
profligate expenditures of money alone,
that much mischief is done; there is a
baneful influence arising from the practice
of contemning all things that are not
deemed within the pale of fashion. The
dread of doing that which is not strictly
fashionable, is a disease of almost univer-
sal influence. And divines and moralists
may preach till they are hoarse before
they will be able to amend or correct the
evili they lament, until this all prevailing
mania be cured. Let us hope that the
means now so generally in progress for
furthering and promoling a rational edu-

cation for calling things by their right
names, as our forefathers did- - will in
time assist in modifying so contemptible
a folly ns the passion for gentility. X.
V. Sun.

Babies. In my bachelor visitations to my
married friend , 1 have otlcu chuckled over
the bashfnlness, contending withiovc, winch
distinguishes the young .'ather. In the piido
of his heart, perhaps, when his little man
has lust given evidence of that degree of
mental exertion celled "taking notice,'1 he
clasps the crowing baby in his arms; it rests
its little feet upon his knees; ho endures
with philosophic patience ull the "gougin","
kicking, and polling, with which the young
hero may testify his triumph; and while the
young mother stands by, her eyes beaming
with mingled lovo nad pride, ho becomes
warmer in his romps; makes faces, as the
nerveless fingers of tho little one seek, with
moro earnestness, his eyes, or pull with a
greater effort nt his lips; nud amid the
screams and laughter ho chases the flying
hours, until at length "a pale cast ofthought"
fits over the baby's face, like a cloud in
a summer sky. This is a signal far im-

mediate seriou sness. 'J 'he father grows grave
then frightened. He raises him gently

from his lap, and with a single exclamation
of "Take bun, mother, " consigns I lie pre
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vious charge to her arms, and darting u hasty
glance at his pants, he walks in silence from
the room. Nor do we bachelors always
'escape with impunity. Anxious to win a
.smile from some fond mother, more than one
of us may have, dared to approach w ith a
kiss, the hallowed hps ot her darling. Hut
mark the quick wing of vengeance ! Darting
from its linking place in the mouth, out flics
the little list, and slams a well beslabbered
biscuit into the face of the intruder. He

'recoils, with his "reeking honors fresh upon
jhim,'' and the little squab coos in triumph
at Ins failure.

This habit of using its fingers, w hether it
arise from "combativenoss," as the phre-
nologists would call it, or from "outdacious
himpidence," as Old Aunt Kachael would
say, has always made me very cautious in
my approaches to infants. Beside, 1 have no-

ticed that the little wretches are not without
a sense of the humorous. Thev can alwavs
tell when they have put any of their friends
in an awkward situation; and no one enjoys
the joke, so much as themselves. Often hac
1 watched the movements of a youthful sage,
who has made the discovery that he has a
big toe. With what a sagacious air does he
eve it round and round; how serious sober
his looks; how he handles, and tugs at, the
newly discovered member, until nt last, b

loo hard a pull, he finds that it is bona fide a
part of himself; and his investigations, like
those of older philosopheis, ends only in
tears. Seme people love, to plague babies;
they tease tliMii, and vex them, and take a
savage pleasure in their cries. 1 often walk
the streets, with a waggb-- acquaintance of
miac, who never fails, when he sees a baby
ahead, looking back ov r its nurse's shoul-
der, to salute it. with such horrid grimaces,
as would pickle a barrel of cucumbers, il
placed in his way. Tin's, of course, sets
the infant screaming; and the poor muse,
who looks round and sees only two gentle-
men conversing, searches iu ain for the
secret pain! J never joined iu such wicked
amusements. And I counsel all muses, wh
are plaecd in such a situation, to look care-
fully around, to sec; whether the gentleman
behind s particularly grave and in-

nocent; and if he does, to charge him boldh
with the deed. Babies should have the bene-
fit of the law. Knickerbocker.

Wit. COMfiTS A DDK F.SS.

The Address delivered before the Boston
Phrenological Society, by (ieorgo Combe.,
on the 31st of December last, is just pub-
lished by Marsh, Capen, Lyon Webb.
It is an admirable production, worthy of
its distinguished author, and wc regret
that its publication. has been so long de-

layed. In the following passage the im-

portance of Phrenology as a branch of
education is well described. Host, pap,
"How then may a generation be trained,

which shall believe in the adaptation of man's
nature to the christian morality; which shall
lead the history of the past wilhout having
its fait .i in human virtue blighted, its sensi-
bilities to the true, the refined, and the holy,
deadened; and its hopes iu the future blast-
ed and cut off.' With all deference to the
judgment ot this assembly, 1 answer, by
leaching to the young, phrenology. (Jive
them an early, and it will be an a hitting con-
viction that certain faculties exi-- t, and are
the fountains of all human action. Lead
them to trace their spheres of activity, and
to distinguish between their uses and abuses.
Open up to their perception the superior
authority and governing power of the moral
and religious sentiments; and render them
.arnihar wiih the objects of intellect; teach
them that it is given to enable us to acquire
knowledge of all that (iod has instituted
which it behoves us to know, that we may
ipnly our faculties aright. Finally Train
ttuni it fllM lifll.it .l' Ir.iMin.r tid.w.i t .1..Ittti'll W I 1 (1 II HUM I J i9 ut""
j.artuics fro u i the proper uses of the facul
ties, and enjoyment to their uses, and vou
may then present the pages of history to
tlr.'ir consideration, not only without danger,
but with direct advantage.

"They will then read in them the records
of the animal propensities struggling to reach
happiness nnguided by the moral sentiments;
laboring to establish empires founded on
force, fraud, violence tind injustice; hut
constantly lading in their schemes, and pro
ducing only wretchedness and disappoint-
ment. Youthful minds thus enlightened,
will strip the conqueror of his halo of glory
and see in him the propensities combined
with mighty intellect, devesting the mansions
of the peaceful und the good, and immolating

hundred of thousands of his fellow men to
gratify his own selfishness and ambition.
They could net love or admire such a being.

"'"fhey will discover in the existence and
functions of the moral sentiments, that man
is really adapted to Christianity; and that
the dismal past is not the anticipated record
of the future; but that, by the steady culti-

vation of his various powers, and their di-

rection according to the laws of the Creator,
man may realize all that his warmest advo-

cates anticipate iu virtue, intelligence and
enjoyment.

"Possessed of a firm conviction of the ex-

istence and power of man's moral nature,
they will gird up their loins iu virtue's cause,
ami advance with a steady and undaunted
step in the grand career of social improve-
ment, unmoved by opposition undismayed
by obstacles."

TIM'. Til Kill; I KIKMlS.

Trust no friend wherein thou hast not
proved him. At the bauqueting-labl- o how
many more are found than at the door of the
prison.

A man had three friends: two of them he
dearly loved the third to him was indiffer-
ent, although he was the most tiuc heaited
of the three. On a certain occasion he w as
summoned before a judge, and w as, although
innocent, crucify accused. 'Who among
you,' said he, 'will go with me and he a wit-

ness in my behalf.' for I have been cruelly
accused and the king is angry.'

i lie first of his fiicnds immediately ex-
cused himself, saying he could not go with
him on account of ether business.

The second accompanied him to the door
of the judgment hall, then turned away und
went back, feaiing the anger of the judge.

The third, upon whom he had reckoned
the least, went iu. spoke for him, nud so joy-
fully bore testimony to his innocence, that
the judge released him and sent him away.

Three friends has man iu tjiis world, and
how do they bear themselves toward him iu
the hour of death, when (Jod summons him
before his judgment seat? IWaltlt, his most
cherished iiitud, first forsakes him and goes
not with him. His rdalivts and frUmls ac-
company him to the portals of the giae, and
turn back again to their dwellings. The
third, that which in life was most frequently
forgotten, is his wurLs. They alone
accompany him to the throne id' the judge:
they go before, speak iu his behalf, ami find
mercy.- -

New Zealand. The extent of New
Zealand has been variously estimated. 'J ho
distance between the North and South
Capes is about IH)() miles the greatest
breadth of the northern island, w hich is the
wider of the two, is about rJO ) miles, di-

minishing to '2V.U and 100, and to greatly
less towaid the northern extremity, at one
point, distant about 150 miles from the
Aorth Cape, theie is an isthmus of not more
than three m.les ncioss. liy the latest, it
is believed, the most accurate accounts, the
area of the noithern island is computed at
u),(J!)U Kn;li.di square miles, while that of
the southern island of which Stewart's is-

land may be comiihicd an appendage is
coiiside.aldy more than one-thir- d hrger
The extent of the two islands, it is thought,
must he, at lest, ur) English square
miles, or ab nt ' 0 millions of square acres.
The voyage ;roin P.ritain to New Zealand,
although the distance is greater than Syd-
ney, occupies about the same length oftime
in consequence of the prevalent state of the
winds; while, in returning to Pritain, the
voyage from ,'cw Zealand is, of course
shorter than the voyage from Sydney by the
distance between the two places, or about
1200 miles.

Un!T? 1fT iriTHn r . v r
1HU rULIINUMAiN.

SATURDAY, MAY 9, 1811.

Two weeks since we gave notice of our
intention to discontinue the Polynesian, prin-
cipally from w ant of a printer. Having se-
cured the services of the same individual
who has had the charge of our printing de-

partment, for another term, that difficulty is
obviated. Whicli, joined with tho earnest
wishes of its friends tor its continuance, and
tho confidence we have that it will not bo
suffered to languish from w ant of assistance
on their part, has induced us to persevere in

Mi

the uttempt to make the paper a useful
valuable journal to tho community, y

shall continue to be governed by the sai
principles with which wc first entered up

our duties that is, an entirely indepoml,

course, unbiassed, as far us in us lie

any partizan views, or local prejudices
Some, we have atready offended lv tj

rmiran lull tbn (rrpnt linte i?iui ai ar

we trust, far too honorable in their feclin-t- o

take exceptions at a course, winch unl
similar circumstances, they would tlienistU,

pursue. henevcr a difference of ,,;
should arie, our columns w ill, as they fJ
have been, be open to nil discussion, fr,

from obnoxious personalities, and conduct
w ith the sole view of eliciting or dcfcndii

truth.
Vc wish to make the paper instruct

abroad, and useful at home. In order tot
feet this, something more is neces-ar- tli;;

our individual efforts, which must necessari
be directed more to collecting and arrant
information and giving summaries of m-- J

both foreign and domestic, than furnisliii

articles of the graver cast, upon which
i.uch of the character of the journal will J,

pond. We have frequently alluded to u.

great amount of information, particaWlv i

regard to Polynesia, w hich is scattered iiL
among missionaries, voyagers, and till tin,.,

wh have resided long, or travelled
the groups of this ocean. It i.sihj.

principally, that we wish to collect and cm

body, and therefore wc again and again ur'

it upon all those who have it in their pnu--

to assist us in this way, to do so. It sliou!

i. - 1 . ! 1 i..ou a maucr oi nuuesi price and aniliiti"i

with them. A well sustained journal, m

not only confer honor upon the coutrilnitor,
but bring business to the place, raist;
..t. .. - t : . .1. . ii- -

uiauaeicr, impiovuiue lone ol punlic scnli

inent, and acquire an influence w hich cmib

measured only by its utility. Thcsn n

marks are, as we are fully aware, cuntl
ingly trite, but a necessity exists here ol'

irequently urging them, which does not it;

older communities. Most individuals nli

ixile themselves to foreign countries, do

for the sole purpose of accumulating prop

erty as speedily as possible, and are aptl
overlook in the zeal for immediate yams, l!i

better policy of supporting and assacinlh;
fhemselves with those improvements and in

lerprises which at first seem like rusting

their bread upon the w aters, but which, liU

that, are sure to return to them after mam

days.
One word in regard to advertising. T

many, the prices appear high, but upon nun

oarison with papers in the United States

'ind the terms as cheap, and far cheaper thai;

those of Kngl.md. A paper must depend l

a very considerable extent upon its ador

tising cdiitn is ftr support. Still if it coald

'e made a general custom here, wc fili""

jot hesitate to reduce the price S'inc;1.1

that it is of no advantage in a town like li

but it is one of those customs, the utihu "
which increases in proportion a it is mb

ed. Merchants ami mechanics in ii!eiit n

to the incidental advantages derived from

their wares and trades being made ki)'wnt"

their townsmen, derive also a greater fro'1'

the business w hich it is likely to attract IV"10

the neighboring islands, and continent-whi- ch

being in a far less advanced state l

civilization, are very deficient in many

sources which abouna here, and which

but be to made known, to attract busirio

In conclusion we have only to say that nV

work is now on our hands, and wc tri.i-- t tin

it will not bo left to perish from want of

cuniary support. To sustain it we

many more subscriptions. To its friends

then say, give us a subscription, a full Ul)'

scription, and a subscription all together.

liy tilGloucester we learn the death j

Commriro Claxton. comrnaneler in chief0'

the navTd force of the United States, in the

Pacific. ITh d i tin ilvnentery
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